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Decket mos. 30-269 $ M
sad 30 37e

'
Cuka Tower Ceepony
Post Office nos 2178
Charlotts, North Carolina 28101

Attentions k. W. 5. Lee
' Vice Frania==*, Engiamaring

,

Centlema:u

is order to contians our review of your fiaseeist qualifications
to.coastreet the proposed nee === Haelear Station Units 1 and 2,

.we require the fo11eutes addittenal informaties:

1. The Duka Power Company Annual Esport for 1966

2. Da pass 7 of the license applicattaa you have prwided
Laformatism that the total estimated cost of Units 1~,.

and 2 will he approximately $197.828,000. This esti-
mated total cost figure should be sessanted as to
estf=ated costs for the initial cores of the two units
and estiastad costs to design and to construct both
facilities and estimated cost of site acquisition.
Vith respect to the cost estiastao for design and
constructies work these should contsia a breakdown
identifying all direct coets foe the facilieiam and

. - services, imetating yteristans for contingemeios and
escalation, and all applicable Ladirect costs, including
administrative, interest em construction, taxes and
insurance, which v111 be assigned'to this project.

3. The gammetey, enrichment med dollar value of the
uremium e41ek est1 be P at=ad in the first core
fuel.

'

4. - An endhet the fpding sogairemmats for the coa-
streetto af Entte 1 and 1 throuabt1971.*
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5. -Identificatise of the eoarces of fonds for the esmatuen-
tion of limits 1 and 2 threagh 1971 and the asemet that
each source will provide each year. i'

The above information should be suhaitted as an assadeemt to year
applicattee with three copiss sigvied innder oath er affirmation and
tomaty-sevaa additional. copies. i

'

sincerely yours,

Ogned b1m

wir A. u m o

Peter A. b rris, Director
Division of Reactor Licanains

ee: Mr. Roy B. Sampy
1710 E Street, s. W.
Esakington, D. C.
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1Distribution:
AEC Document Room
Formal
Suppl. (2)
DRL Reading
PRB #3 Reading
Orig: F. W. Karas
R. S. Boyd
H. K. Shapar, OGC
L. Kotablith, CO
T. F. Engelhardt, OGC
u =*mv Manyv
Nancy Dube, DRL
U. B. Cottrell, ORNL
C. A. Love. joy, OC
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